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Hindi 

Hope House:- cSDVhfj;k rFkk ok;jl ls gksus okys jksxksa ds uke rFkk muls cpko ds mik; dks pkVZ ij lkj.kh ds :i esa fyf[k,A  

Love House:- fgeky; ls fudyus okyh izeq[k ufn;ksa ds uke fyf[k, lkFk gh ;g Hkh fyf[k, fd ;s fdu&fdu jkT;ksa ls gksdj 

xqtjrh gS\ 

Unity House:- dfo }kfjdk izlkn egs”ojh us ckyksi;ksxh dforkvksa ds {ks= esa fganh lkfgR; dks vn~forh; ;ksxnku fn;k gSA buds ckjs 

esa vkSj tkudkjh ,df=r djds fyf[k,A  

Zeal House:- vkt dy Hkkjrh; ukSlsuk varjkZ”Vªh; ty&lhekvksa esa tynL;qvksa ij Hkh fu;a=.k dj jgh gSA vki bu ?kVukvksa ls 

lacaf/kr lekpkj] fp= vkfn ,df=r dhft, rFkk ,d Qkby cukb,A  

Common Questions:- izfrfnu ,d ist lqys[k ,d iryh dkWih esa fy[kuk gSA  

 

Mathematics 

Hope House:- Use colorful paper and make a beautiful clock. 

Love House:- Make a photo frame of mathematician Mr Srinivasa Ramanujan and write a few lines 

about him. 

Unity House:- Write 10 things in which angles are used in your daily life.  

Zeal House:- Make a sweet box with thick paper using a square net. 

Common Questions:- Learn table 2 to 20. Solve model test paper first and second from book in copy. 

 

Science 

Hope House:- collect information about two famous Rock gardens and two famous monuments in India made 

out of rocks. Make an interesting brochure on them. Include a drawing/photograph and the following 

information. When was it built? Who built it? Where is it located? 

Love House:- Visit your surrounding and observe the feeding habits of different animals and make a list and 

classify them as carnivores, herbivores and omnivores. 

Unity House:- Prepare a list of all food items taken by you during one week . Categorized these items as energy 

giving food, bodybuilding food, protective food , vitamin /minerals, roughage food. Request your two friends 

also to prepare similar list share the information with your teacher. What is the difference among yourselves 

whether you are taking balance diet. 

Zeal House:- Collect the weather report of a month and tabulate the maximum and minimum temperatures. 

Now find the hottest and the coldest days in the month. 

Common Questions:-  Make a chart on the importance of plants. 

 

Social Science 

Hope House:- Explain any three natural disasters and paste their picture in A4 sheet paper. 

Love House:-  What are the four types of pollution explained in brief and paste their picture in A4 

sheet paper. 

Unity House:- Write down advantages and disadvantages of using the internet. 

Zeal House:- Write down about the three social reformers of India and paste their pictures in an A4 

sheet. 

Common Questions:- Write down three main role of three freedom fighters in independence of India 

and picture also in A4 sheet. 

 

 

 

 



English 

Hope House:-  Write and draw posters on generosity and value in yourself . Write  a short note within 

50 words. 

Love House:- Make a poster on transitive and Intransitive verbs on half chart paper. 

Unity House:- Make a poster on different forms of the verb (first, second and third) on half chart 

paper. 

Zeal House:- Make a poster in conjunction and preposition with examples on chart paper and write its 

difference. 

Common Questions:- Do comprehension 3 and 4 in the grammar book. 

 

General knowledge 

Hope House:- write five fact about smart gadgets on A4 size paper with picture. 

Love House:- write five fact about your favourite personality with pictures on A4 size paper. 

Unity House:- Collect news (sports news) from Daily newspaper and make a collage on A4 size 

paper. 

Zeal House:- Write 5 fact about your favourite musical instrument and paste picture on A4 size paper. 

Common Questions:- Write two fact about G20 summit 2023 with picture on in GK copy. 

 

Computer 

Hope House:-  Draw Microsoft PowerPoint window on a A4 Size Sheet.  

(b) Draw Alphabet keys, Number keys, Function Keys on A4 Size sheet. 

Love House:- (a) Draw a Pie Chart [Excel] in A4 Sheet.  

                                    OR  

(b) Create a marksheet of 10 students of your class.  

Enter their roll no., name, subjects and Calculate the total marks and percentage. Add border and pattern. 

Unity House:- (a) Make a Chart on the Topic "Artificial Intelligence "  

                                 OR 

write a Short note on the topic " Machine "  

Zeal House:- (a) Write 10 line about Internet . 

(b) Draw the diagram of Parts of Computer, and colour it in a A4 Size Sheet or Chart paper. 

Common Questions:- Write the Built-In functions [ Excel ] in A4 Size Paper.  

 

 

Art 

Make an Invitation card and thank you card on A4 size paper. 

 


